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INJUTON WILL Sellers, R, Poland, 'Pierce Rector, Lee
Ramsey, Isaae J&arkims, Joseph Wal-- ISLANDERS

IN A PANIC

29, 1900, by Gaetano-.Bresci- , an anar-
chist, was observed today by commem-
orative services throughout the ktogr.
dom. Rome was the center of the ob-

servances, there ibeiiig hundreds of vis-
itors here, on a pilgrimage "to the tomb
of the dead monarch in the Pantheon.
There were tmusjc and religious services
and the delegations filed past the vault
containing the" remains of King Hum-
bert amd there deposited magnificent
wreaths m the name of-- the -- various

Oestreiclisr & Co

FOR I

Tuesday and

Wednesday

. , : it T -

SOVERV

provinces of Italy and of civil, military i
and labor organizations.

DISASTROUS FIRE III

PITTSBUBG YESTERDAY

SIX FIREMEN WERE INJURED

$300,000 PROPERTY LOSS
SUSTAINED.

Pittsburg, Pa., July 29. iSix firemen
Iinjured, two eight-stor- y buildings

almost completely destroyed, a num-
ber of others slightly damaged and a
property loss estimated at $.300,000 is
the result of a, fire today on Liberty
street, which' raged, fiercely for seven
hours.

About 1:30 o'clock this morning flames
were discovered issuing from the build-
ing at 919 Liberty street, occupied 'by
the De Noftn Brothers' Paint & Varnish
company. Owing to the combustible
nature of the stock, the fire spread
rapidly and soon the adjoining buildjng
occupied by Stewart Brothers, dealers
in rubber goods, was also on fire. As
the fire spread there were frequent ex-

plosions and about 2 o'clock, when the
flames appeared to be succumbing to
the efforts of 'the firemen, there was an
explosion that shook the (building and
shot the flames far out over Liberty
street. Five firemen were caught and
badly burned about the hands and
scorched about the face1. They were at
once taken to the Homeopathic hos-

pital and later removed to their homes.
The injuries are not regarded as seri-
ous. The origin of the fire lias not been
determined. The loss is about two-thir- ds

covered by insurance.
t

ROAD FROM CONCORD

riXrTTPlll I r introduce' n the other hand, District
IU I Alt I ItVILLt Attorney Holton thought the prosecu-

tion could present its side in about t
three hours.

INCORPORATED i Tne defendant' Mr- - Puliiam, occupied
a seat at the large table in front of the

I.

PULLIAP.1 CASE
:

IS NOW ON TRIAL :

mrL I iun TO QUASH THE SECOND
i

INDICTMENT OVER-

RULED.
I

Forfeiture of $80 Against Dr. C.
S. Jordan for Non Attendance
Ordered.

EFFORT TO ATTACK

FIRST GRAND JURY

VALIDITY OF SECOND BILL OF IN
JJICTMENT ATTACKED ON
GROUND THAT A JUROR HAD
FAILED TO PAY HIS TAXES.
Judge Boyd having arrived on an early

train the special term of the Federal
Circuit court yesterday began the trans-
action pf business under circumstances
somewhat out of the ordinary. The
old court attendant has on the first
day of any sessinn of the Federal
court been accustomed to see the court
room crowded with mountaineers who
were suspected of having made moun-
tain dew by the light of the shining
moon. Yesterday it was different. The
Lawrence Puliiam embezzlement case
was the order of the day and a very
fine looking body of men were there to
hear what the evidence brought forth.
In fact, the great cloud of witnesses
summoned by the defense alone con- -
stitutes a very fine body of men rep- -
resenting, as they . do, the professional
and business life of the city,

j In response to a query from the
i court Judge Charles A. Moore ex-
pressed the opinion that at least three '

days would be consumed in the exami-- j

j nation of the witnesses his client would

bench, by the side of his attorneys,
Judge Moore, Col. V. S. Lusk and
Lawrence McLoud, - He seldom spoke to
the attorneys, but kept his eyes fixed
on the judge.

The first move for delay came when
the defense, through (Judge Moore, an-
nounced a readiness for trial but for
the absence of Dr. Charles S. Jordan,
who was under subpoena, hut whose
whereabouts were unknown at that
moment. A number of telegrams had
been sent to places where Dr Jordan
was thought to be, but without avail.
It was furthermore explained that Dr.
Jordan's evidence was vitally impor-
tant, as he had attended the defendant
? his illness, when it is alleged, Mr

Puliiam was mentally incapacitated.
The court took the view that the trial

should not again be delayed on account
of the voluntary absence of a single
witness, and said that he had come here
to try the case and that it must pro-

ceed. This with such emphasis that it
, was plain the court would brook no de- -j

lay, unless the cause was of the grea-
test possible importance. Forfeiture
amounting to about $80 was entered
against Dr. Jordan.

The two moves of consequence noted
during the day were the effort of the de-

fense to attack the organization of the
first grand jury at Greensboro, and the
effort to quash the second bill of in-

dictment. The first-motion- , was based
on the ground that the bill was not
specific in its reference to the moneys,

state when the noon recess was taken.
When the afternoon session opened

District Attorney Holton argued that
the defense was too late in voicing' an
objection to George W. Whittemore, the
juror in question and the court held
that juror was not .disqualified for
seryice. In short both motions were
iost the defense gave notice that
exceptions, would (be filed. ,

As soon as .these matters were dis-

posed of the work of selecting the jury
--was fbegun and completed to the sat-
isfaction of jboth sides in less than-- a
half hour. Those who constitute the
jury are: S. fc. Sutton, A. B. Wells,
David H. Nelson, Zebulon Hunter, J.
M. Blythe, James Galloway, George

Comfort Powder
Is Fine

? . for the toilet, bath and -

nursery. Have you 'tried It.
v If not get a box and you will

never toe without it. .

PRICE. 25c AT , ,

Pfafflin's; Ding Sfore,
Cor Patton ; Ave. and' Church. S:,

a coupie on naoeas corpus casesIas pressing, for, a hearing it was de- -
elded to : postpone the examination of
witnesses until this moraine-- . Marshall

(Israel had arrested C. W. Roper on the
charge that he was a deserter from the
United States army. Judge Ewart ap--
peared for the parents of Roper, who

rwas under age and had enlisted without j

the consent of either his mother or fath
er. Young Roper's father took the" wit- -

;ness stand, and with family Bibl in
hand successfully established the fact
that his son had come to Asheville and

(Continued on eighth page.)

THE TEXAS FLOOD

SITUATION WORSE

COMPLETE DESTRUCTION OF

COTTON IN SOME LOCALI-

TIES IS CERTAIN- -

Austin, July 29. The flood situation
in central and west Texas is much worse
ioday. Another twenty-fou- r hours of
incessant rain covering the greater part
of the affected territory has put
Brazos and Colorado rivers out of their
banks in many places and complete de-

struction of the cotton crop in the bot-
toms

i

is certain to occur.

CUBANS COMPLAINED

OF BRAGG'S CRITICISM
Washington, July 29. It is now

learned that the Cuban government,
went a little further in General Bragg's
case than was understood at first. It
not only made inquiry as to the ac-
curacy of the quotations reflecting on
the Cubans, but complained of the consul-g-

eneral's criticism. The papers in
the a.s arpi still 'HfvfVxrP' the nrftslflMi t
at ster Bay some actipn is ex

Xpeoted shortly, either kt the way of re
calling the consul-gener- al or transfer--
ring him to some other post if a suit-
able one can foe found. f .

Lynching Expected.

Washington, July 29. Charles Graves,
a negro suspected 'of the murder of W.
H. Wilson at Herndon, Va., yesterday,
is being pursued over the Virgiina hills
by .over 100 men and a lynching may
follpw his capture. Graves is.reported
to have crossed the Leegbiiirg ,and
Georgetown turnpike near Dranesyflle
today' and to be making' fbi the Po bin-a- c

river. Bloodhounds may (be put on
the trail tomorrow.

OUR STOCK
of BRILLIANT

Cut
Glass

Is full of dazzling pieces, as

purely brilliant as diamonds.

We will be pleased to show you

our cut glass, among which are

punch bowls, jugs, dishes and de-

canters. The prices represent

true values.

Arthur M , Field

Company

Leading Jewelers,
Cor. Church St. and Patton Ave.

Pop Rent f

Beautiful home, No. 34 N.
French Broad avenue. $40
per, month. '

Beautiful Suburban House

With 60 Acres, Water
Sewerage.

Aston, Kawis & Go
18 South Main Street. ;

;; MISS CRUISE,.
Manicuring andHaifdressing

Parlor .Koom 17: Paragon:
; Building; Phone '425. ; : r

BE DISREGARDED

UNION OFFICIALS WILL PAY NO

ATTENTION TO JUDGE
KELLER'S ORDER. I

j

I

Secretary Wilson Comments on
Release of Hungarians Sen-tehe- ed

by Judge Jackson.

rfARD OOAL SUPPLY

WILL BE SOON EXHAUSTED

EXPECTED WHAT . IS ON HAND

WILL NOT LAST LONGER THAN

THE MIDDLE OF SEPTEMBER

RAILROADS HOLDING THEIR
SUPPLIES.

Indianapolis, QJuly 29. Secretary
Wilson says that although Hungarians
imprisoned by Federal Judge Jackson

West Virginia were released when
Hungarian consul at Washington

protested, the Americans still remain in

"This should make us proud to be
American (Citizens," was Wilson's com-
ment.

The union officials declare the injunc-
tion Issued by Judge Keller of West
Virginia, to prevent the organization
from distributing supplies will not be
recognized.

Philadelphia, July 29. It is stated on
reliable authority that the supply of
anthracite coal in the hands of rail-
roads and dealers here, will at the
present rate of consumption, probably

exhausted by the middle of Sep-
tember. The report that the railroads

turning ovv-i&- " the retailer sup-
plies they have been holding in re-
serve since the inauguration of the
strike, is said not to Ibe true. In only-on- e

important case, it was stated, that
the roads released the coal held by

them in May, all of the others retaining
what they have for their own purposes.

the case of the Pennsylvania that
road has not such need for what little

has retained, as it could use its soft
coal. This was the reason in turning a I

quantity of anthracite over to some of
trade the past week.

Shenandoah, Pa., July 29. Thomas
Tosh of this city, a coal and iron po-
liceman in charge of a camp of special
miner guards, was attacked by strikers
today and compelled to seek the shel

of his home. The strikers say Tosh
been active in attempting to in

duce mine workers to return to the
collieries. Last night a workman, name
unknown, was severely beaten by a
snob. He was rescued and taken to the
station house for safety.

ANNIVERSARY OF KING
HUMBERT'S ASSASSINATION

Rome, July 29. The second adversa-
ry of the tragic death of King Humbert,
who was assassinated at (Monza, July

..
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Thirty brands of genuine Turkish
Egyptian Cigarettes at Blomberg's.

For a Fruit Jar Rubber that has no
competitor go to J. H. Law's, Patton
avenue, a new lot is just here, and they

specially good. Other new and
beautiful goods are arriving.

Overworked

Byes
Don't strain

vour eyes if you
nave any aimeuity in puiHiiiN
CLEARLY ,or any pain in your
head or eyes, come to us. We
will tell you what they need.

McKee, .Optician
Pattdn avenue, opposite Postofflce.

Repairing done on short notice.

0
Uu

Now is the time to

have your lurnaces owr--

hauM ana tnorougMy re.

specialty oi installing bot

air 'plants. See us lor es- -

m If T Ik Boy
U South Court Sauare.

HONDURAS AWARDED

EIGNTY OF UTILLA BUT NA

TIVES WILL RESIST.

Will Drown their Children Be-

fore Allowing Them to Enter
Honduras Army.

ENGLAND WITHDRAWS

HER CLAIM TO ISLAND

THE POSITION OF THE UNITED
STATES IN FAVOR OF THE CLAIM
OF HONDURAS DECIDED QUES

TION IN HER FAVOR.
New Orleans, July 29. A steamer

brings news that Great Britain haa
withdrawn the claim of soverpdft.

over the bay and islands of Utllia rec-
ognizing the claim of Honduras. A
panic among the natives is the result,
the latter declaring that they will
drown their children before permitting
them to be forced to join the Honduras7army.

j British and American residents are
'also displeased at the turn of affairs.
ine united States backed Honduras'
claim and the laws of that country will
hereafter prevail there. There is a
gloomy " outlook as Honduras' officials
will not be permitted by the natives to
land. i ,

i i.i

JUDGE YOUNG DECLINES TO

HEAR COCKRELL-HARGI- S CASE
Frankfort, Ky., July 29. Allie M.

Ycung of Montgomery county, whom
Governor Beckham appointed as
special judge to go to Breathitt county
and sit in the Ctockell-Harg- is feud
murder case, has returned his commis-
sion to the governor. He declines to
serve (because of a protest against him
by Cockrell's relatives and because of
relationship with the Hargis family.

FQR SALE
A lovely home in Victoria, house of; 8

rooms, lot of nearly one acre, beautiful
views, grapes, pears and small fruits
on place, will include furniture in sale,
for further particulars apply to

H. P. Grant Sc Son
48 Patton Ave.

Turnip Seed
Fresh supply of Wood's Turnip and

Ruta Baga Seeds for table, stock and
salad. '

Headaches
Sick, nervous and neuralgic headache

quickly relieved with Baldwin's Head-
ache Cure, 25c bottle.

Grant's Pharmacy
Agency for Wood's Seeds.

SHRUNKEN

P U D

IN

Men's and Women's
DEPARTMENTS.

Our biryer is now in the
market and it isour desire to
have stock cleaned up before
new goods begin to arrive.

Our Necessity is Your

Opportunity,

A few of the good things
we enumerate below:

Ladies9 tailored suits, silk
and rain coats, dress and walk-
ing skirts, silk waists and pet-
ticoats wa sh waists, under-
wear, street and walking hats.

.
'

. .

Men's, youths,f and cRil- -'

dren's suitsr straw hits neglF
gee shirts, etc.

Also liberal reduction in all
merchant-tailoring,- .

jfeY.Moore
Phone 78 j ' U P&ttca 3Ltt

DRESS AND WALKING t

11

We have only a few

skirts left from our spec- -

i 1 . f ft 1 1

iai saie oi munuay aim we in
the

will continue the same Jail.

prices for these two days:

$4.00 and $4.50 $2.39Skirts at

$5.00 $5.50 and S3.48$6 Skirts at ... be
t

are

$11.00 to $15.00 $7.48Skirts at of

In

tin Its

it

51 Patton Avenue.

ter
has

If we have it, it is the beat

YOU CAN GET
A GOOD

-

Chopping Axe
l

For 50c
For your boy and a han-
dle for 10c more at the are

Asheville
Hardware Co
ON THE SQUARE.

Asheville, N. C.

Phone 87.

Y E S
it you mean business we'll send a 54

hian to your home and photograph your

children, if not satisfactory. I cots
you nothing.

BROCK & KOONCE
PHOTOGRAPHERS

Studio 59 s. Main St. Asheville, N. C.

THERE IS NO SECRET
oout these 'bargains we" offerer Sugar,

Det standard granulated, .eighteen
Pounds for $1. Coffee, xtra quality,
i'er pound, 10c, Coffee, .Arbuckles, per
pound, lie. Rice, good,; per pound 5c.
rwi best, per pound, 6c. Vinegar,
uest, per gallon, 20c. Oil, kerosene, per
edJion, i2c The I X L Pept. "Store,

Patton avenue, Phone 107. i

SOUTHERN HOm
Mrs. s. stevenson: Prop,

Best u.OO per day house In the city.
ol and cold baths. All lines of . care

the door. Special rates by the

"traiiy Located. 26ft S. Main St.
Asheville. N. Ct '

ce grown Hens 35c each. Broilmer I

Chickens 15 to 17c each, Grown Spring L--

""-"ei- is zoc each, iiiram .Lindsey. 4&o

COMPANY
CROP CONDITIONS CHARGED fl

WITH INCENDIARISM. v

Special to the Gazette.
Raleigh, July 29. Insurance Commis-

sioner Young went to Windsor this
morning upon receipt of a telegram in
forming him that C. E. Collins, a mer- -
chant, had been arrested for burning
his store. The business place of Col-

lins was burned down in March and he
11 fWVk InaiirQTlfo TJOW A. imfl n

named Harrell declares he saw Collin
remove goods from the store before the
fire (broke out.

Drought prevails over a --large.part of
Viq ctoQ arnnrfHrrtr 1 the WeeklV

crop bulletin. There have been showers
in many localities, but no general rains.
Tobacco, corn and cotton have deter-
iorated during the week.

The North Carolina Central railroad
was incorporated today, with authority
to 'build a railroad from Fayetteville to
Concord, a distance of 150 miles. The
capital stock is $2,000,000.

FURIOUS PERFORMANCE

OF AN INSULTED WOMAN

St. Louis, July 29. Miss Kathleen
Smith, a stenographer, four weeks ago
received an insulting telephone message
from an unknown man. She learned the
message was sent from a saloon and

i.

r

she invaded the place a day or two later funds and credits of the bank but little
and horsewhipped the bartender. Today importance was attached to the move as
she learned the guilty sender was James the attorneys themselves tacitly ad-Smi- th.

She promptly hunted him, up mitted that the defects of the initial
and lashed him several times in the face till were practically cured by its conr
with a Mexican quirk, drawing blood solidation with the second " bill, but the
at every "blow. She then struck him vio-- crowded court room began to take no-len- tly

on the head with a loaded piece tice when the validity of the second
of garden hose, knocking Smith down, bin as brought into question because
She was following up the assaults on cf the fact that one of the jurors has
the prostrate man when bystanders failed to pay his taxes and was there-pull- ed

her off . fore incapacitated for jury service. Mat-- i
ters were in this somewhat uncertain

FOUR MEN INJURED

IN A SUBWAY EXPLOSION

New York, July 29. As the result of
a premature Wast hx the Rapid Transit
subway of Park avenue at Forty-fir- st

street today, four men were seriously"
hurt, two oi whom it is thought will
die. "

This is the unlucky section of the
tunnel in which a number of accidents
have occurred. In the last previous one.
Maj . Ia Sales, one of the contractors,
received fnjuries which resulted in his
death some days later.

"'
1

The most up-to-d- ate cigar, tobacco
and sporting goods store Blomberg's.

With The I

Long experience our baker
has had in baking yon are
always sure of getting the
finest cakes and. the best
bread at : X ,

Heston' s Bakery,
; ; ; ge So. Matrix -

inset, mone 800.


